
s lised ithacrlimson.glW,8a ;treating
teisteOfsssd e ethëcaVero, sliè"stodd be

.ore hum' in maiden4ignly..
'None Who would wicsh~within him a thought
4sw9 tbof that knighthood,' she r'éied'; <"or

dared to speakto bim net Ïbaus d
$she1no dber own nrame pronoced by bis

;4J8 hileC usnbering 4unonsciously. so$near
'fera

Pardon me, ~,ai aden,' said the Knighlt
-wbo' bàd, now rsenfrom bis hard couch, an d

ood gaing'almost .beviidered on the girl,-
q -0faitbless -mentory, and mny un-

S.eois esse; but in- 'the midst of my dream
.srely herad yoù mnsdtionn'a name you could

àotshave ard before, for 1 am utterty unlkouwa

SI know not ! I know mot !' repluedi Angela,
ras she retstrned the trotbled wondering gaze of
the-Kuight with one almnost as troubled and won-
dering; '.1it is a naine I faisntly remember hearing
.ge te ny brother when a child. I know no
what induced me to rise and pronounce it whern

jou bad called me three times in your sieep
-<!Angela,mysister,.where art thou '

' Blessed Lady of Phalermos!i' exclaimed the
knight,; 'are the Tows of ily poor servant, then
about to be fulfilled ? Maiden, vhence art thou
.Wbat lis' yparentage 7I

4'Ydu have asked me that question nce be-
,,fore,' returned the. maiden sadly 1 ; ' then,tod
yo I wa&a rsnameless creature, picked up (rom
the wréck of 'a Turkish vessel on these coasts
by the Bishop Of this Island. Sir Knigis, Sir
IKoghtt!' ashe suddenly exclaimed, the whole
truth rushing on lier mind, 'away to ,bis
rescue; •le is a. prioner ia yonu Turkish gal-
ey,, and we stay loitering here bandying idie

.words?'
'Nay, not idie words, maiden,' returned the

Knight;• ' my followers are out reconnoitering
ithe mfidels, and I would bave been vith them,

s01nly in the dead of the ght I Tlost My way, and
-fearing to be dashed to pieces, entered this
caveru, litle'dreaming it was occupied a!ready,
and fell asleep ilhout percecvmng you, unless you
.are this moment arnsved.'

,î Alas, no, Sir Knight,' replied the maiden, 'I
'took refuge here last night, before the stormt
-came on, to escape from any shameless pursuers;
but howt long I bave been in state of inensibsiity
on the ground, is more than I can tell, for I was
atterly nnconscious of your presence tili ibis mo-
ment?

The Knight had meantime been gazing on the
ereliqua ishe wore round ber neck.

'It is oct idle curiosity that prompts ne, lady,
but allow me to look at (bat reiquary that iangs
round your neck. lis orm is loauiliar to me.-
Maiden, know you these initiaisP' he continued,
bis lps quivering with emotion. ' Here is ar.
E emblazoned ere, and an M on the other side,

swhile a smal iD lies between.'
4< [had remarked thent,' returned the mander-

:sig Angela, 'but only lately has (lits precious
treasure came into mu' keepîug. h mac îakeu
<g my neck when found lying hielesse on the sea-
-shore, by i to whoin I owe my hlfe.'

4 You sa the Turkish vessel was lost7' again
inquiredthe Knight , , but reinemser you naug t
of your chbidish days$?

& Only a beautiful garden, and a gentie ti-
ther's kiss,' returned tise girl, and a fair boy rith
iion I used te piay, and who once tried te take
froin me this precious relic, wi >my motser
had bung round my neck, in bis childish eager-
ness ,

' .Amgla di Mendoza,' murmured tne inpas-
sioned Knight, '1 ais Ferdinand di Menoza ;
that retiquary bars the initiais of our mother-
Emîlia di Men!doxa ! 1 am that fair boy who
.streve (o tuear ibis treasure froi you-'

"Di Mendoza !-di Mendoza!' interrupted
the bewildered Angela, 'tthe sounds ring like
loug forgotten music on suy ear ; but my other
was a daughter of Italy, and tie irs ivords I
lmped were the dulcet accents o s»my noter'c
land-my laiy.'.t

i True my own sister ; fer sister of mine tiou
art? returned the knigiti; ' but she was espous-
ed te a noble knight of Spaima, who died glort-
ouci>'figbtieg against thei tfideis ; and from that
time our gentie inotber recîred ivitit lier taut
chidren te er owt sweet sunny native land,til i
the dreadful day vhen the Turks bore down on
1 ar snaling aace, barned it to the groutid, and

o.Carried ns a off ino slaver>. Au'd the dit-
-aon of spoil, our mother ras robbed of ber trea-

sure ; for your infantine beauty attracted the at-
tention of one of the commandari of the Turkish
iotilla, and he bore you of in triump ; wirtile mny
,-mother and 1, rescued bya galle yseingttîg
to thie Kmgihts of Saint Join, were lauded in
Malta.-'

' And lires site siil ?' axclaime d tise su-
~.atcred AngeTs, 'tmy cown, swreet, geistie mat-

'She Tives ! shte hves .' raturnet tiakigli.:
-aid ti another manient tise mie longer na e-
Secs .Angela di MVendoza wras foldedi l oee

lon and 'passionate emabrace, im lier brothser's
-arms.foA --

Short lime hsad tise>' fer greetiag fr Angelas
.*quick ear caughst tise sountd ut appîroachsing focot-

'Ferdinand ' shte whisperetd, dîsengagug
isrsf i a intant, 'Lthe> are approacbng ;

.ch, save me frein tise poliutîug ceuascf tie u
didels-' ' ' umrd.

'Ear naugist, my> sister,' ha nmor , ;
-'one Kuight oef St. John woculdi face au aim>'
,of unbeievers. Tihera, slsroud thee l ins> myan-
-le, ash yonder ledge."-

Sa sayssg, ise towered tise vison ef lais hselmet,
.drew hia craos-sandied eword, and stecod a hîttie
concealedi behsind tise projecing vaîlc rock'

seady>' ter tise first tisat shotuld enter.
Shte ua s tgst ; ln a few moments tise face eo

tiewiy (Gresek mas ta be ceen stealthsly lookng
auto the cávern.

s Therea ises,' hie exulaimed, as he caught a
sight of -the mantle that. Angela bad wrapped
aroundb er;. 'I know ber haunts ;' and he sprang
orward to-seize ber' pray. ln an instant ye la>

biting the grôund at the Knightl's fest, rho
Swordin band, stoodawaiting the next w iri
.shomld dre to loow. Se unexpected was bis
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lassysar, su necording tisa sisogliter. cf Âme-

appait 6&Ùà ' atibehentrance of uétt vre, 'a e iarerdgthe'saugliter of
p tn i ýÏ ric nsby îrcá sI

cave, suI- Mant b iis uttpon eas ed risngr un .Wstdeesisighiseo? What" eanXe tise'
gad, b ilhantly .uponss gd 'terrible developments?

Santi thie floWing plutises of his joishéd helmset, They show that tie fundsmental principles of bus-
thsat the Turrktish soldiers, in "sint anizement, man society are overthrown among us. They show
acceti for m noment, as if -"slrnck b>'magia d that the cummon and natural faith of man in man-is
iastodfr sgn romend as souyagict aen subvertèd.t en, turning..round, fledashough the devi - What are the citxses? Tbey are as plain' as the'
are at tiheir heelS. - . nooa-day sUn T Possun , nciCut o fmilias GWd

'Mashallai,' exaimed one ; 'but the whole placed man ic thd faâly. The family is God'a or-
. *slands *oenchanted. , *Iis St; eorge hnciself diniance. He counted bis ancient people by their
crelai isec sntds." : bailltG *homes, and by their familles. Man, out of Lis home,comne ie figut agamt us; and out of bis family, is a raif andaun estray-. He is

'By the beard of the Prphiet, but yau are s waudereron the face of the earth. We speak of
right,? replied , the other; the Pasha wli rue the natural norder. In the supernatural, the bame
hanging. ùpbhat Frank dog 'his morning, for order is observed on -earth. For the'priesthood,
truly he is a saint.' . rw have forsaken kindred, God'a Temple is their

Awy to the galley,' retîurned the lirst, uand hume ; ant retsgsore mse eo men,' ad cngre-
leave that traiter Greek te bis fate ; this is a their several ru:es and' csllings. These are trul>
proof tat il was really nusicfrom Paradise me familles, these are homes, se far as earth eau ofer.
heard last nigt.' ' e 'But,'wa speak of the general ordèr i masnkind.

S I-low fas tise>'scatapered' off, t meîsfiJeld Pagausénd christian history agree, that, whenever,
' H tt and wherever, home and family bave beea inter-

doge' said te Kight, augising. 'Cerne forth, fered with, as the basis of the state, theS State bas
Angeln ; they'are ail gone. Nay, never start, perished.
the scoundrel is but sîtmnned ;' and takîug his fot Pagan Rome flourished whil monogamy was the
from off the prostrate Greek, he sheathedb his rule of morais. It fel into despotism, and thenca

god ssord, sayg tothe-'siowly recoverig todiasolution,'-wben the eorrut morale ' 'thè
gccd murd sayng Hst, in regard ce tise famil>', lmas acqoired, uts

Francesca, 'Tell me, sirrai, what mea you by dther:cduests ef war.
bunting Ibis lady ? Meet itmere I took t>hy life ' ow statids the fdmily relatian with us i The pa-

. on the spot ; but iny good blade would scorn such pers say that divorces have increassed ten-fold, since
traturnu bloodt chi 'blholyiWa'u on the South began. In those
S£'Ts F ca Southern States divorces were almost unknown. At

'Tis FrancescaCommenos, the author of aill.ho Northi, they were frequent before the war. But,
te nischief,' said the shr inking Angela. ' Fran- now, they say, they have increased ten-fold! One
cesco, teli me, waatb as become of Monsignore!' paper computes tiat the ratio of divorces granted in

, bse added, turning ta ber falen persecuter. the ane county of New York Island, since the begia-
'le is au beard lse Tris galle>,' muSer- ning of the year, average tive each week! Wht is

the future of the children of these parents? What
- et the crestfallen Greek ; but you wirong me, is to be the result of all ihis on a counaity without

elady, before ibis brave Knight, in saymug I an fixed dogmas of reigious beief?
the auhor of ail the iuiscief. What bave I Those who marry in the Catholi church know
done?' that their marriag eis indissoluble. The same cen-

'WbaS!' esiciaimced tisa indignant girl, £ Was net lie sait for an>'aille.- religion. Epîscepaliaus,
Presbyterians, letitodats, &c., &c., ail are easy on

it not you that wrote the calumnies about the tis precept, whicb the disciples of our Lord ac-
Bishop te Constantinople ? Who but you con- knowledged te be a 'ibard doctrine 1,
cacted the tale of bis harag sent me ta find wa- This tacility of divorcea, nd theabondant use
ter e othe Neapoltan galleys ? And did you eamntie c licensare w erkiug iarf n lu cheecommunities., t milL grow, ilt porerfuil>' ciecked,
not tell ime yesterday, wilh your own mouth, fromt greatt c greater. IL forebodes a future, god-
that Monsignore's life or death depended less and unuatural; for, at firet, God made 'one for
upon my consenting te your villanous proposai?' one alouen,-' Therefore sial! a man leave bis father

'I see that a runninsg unose s ail that beitsa nd moter, an sclees te ts ife, and tie>' tai

titis vilan,' said the Knight ; and here, in togahe t o m a taser G sb fi Segetiser let nie mais potaesunder il
good tilme, come my retamers. What, ho!' he But there bas been a nursery of tis dissolution of
exclaimed, as several men appeared in sight, and the family, carefully wrought up b New ngland
bearing the Knigbi's voice, turned rapidly iand Ptritanism for an entire generacion or more. It is

the cave ; ' here, Girolaino, taire charge of thiss te evilish system thit subseisutes the Stase fanrtie
Grasr ; int J.im mil, akeisir aufanili>, is tise mater ot tise educaticu eÊtshe yonag.

recreant Greek ; bind himaweiltake him on Take, for instance, chie State of New York. Mr.
board oun galley, andI tien let i uhang te the Horace Greeley cannot fsrget how, fifteen years age,
yard-arm of the vessel, as a varincg to ve met and refuted, in a 'Scate Educationat Cou-
others net te attemp t t persecute defenceless vention,' at Syracuse, bis, and bis friend'e, proposi-
ivoirien a 'tien, that ' the property of the State should educate

rne, the children of the State.' 'le show::d, irst, that
'Mercy, mercy !screamed the wretch,ise s mg the' property' they talkea of was not the property of

tng Iimseif on his knees. By the Cross we the Stiate, but of individual freemen T We proved,
both hold sacred, and for the love of thea Mother next, that what they called ' the children of the
of Gd, pardon me. Lady, by the love you State, were the children o fathere antidmote o!

onebore Annrmala, andtihie loeayeunomse beur familles, sud that tise snfants wrm net coguazabis
once b Ant a tmembers of the State, till tiey attained citizenebip,
iis gallant Knigiht, your betrothed husband, in- by age, nor otherwise cognizable to the laws of a
tercede for ume State constituted like ours, uniess by the laches of

A scornfullaugh fell froin the Knight, and a their parents orguardians they became publie nul-
coi temptuous e pithet rose to Angela's lips : but sances, We, fartier, msaintained, that under our po-

s k litical system of gaverneunt, the 'State' bad no
she checked it, and merely rephiedmare ta do iith teaching the children of fathers and

' Undeceive yourseli, Francesco, the nameless mothers than with clothing and feeding them-the
Angela is no longer such; for this brave Knight latter being much more necessary than the former.
is not what you take i m for. But 'twere poor We were specially invited to that State Conven.
revenge t take thy lie; and to show thee hov tion under the tended ide s that ive would put forth

ObChrtsian eau pardon, I 1711lieg hbinat e tthesa plea for the night; of Catholics to asbare of the
fund, and thus work on the bigotry of the pagani-

live.' the Protestant farmers. It was te those farmers we
' Be it se till I come ou board,' returned the spoke, and they understood us, thanked us and voted

Knigist as two of the nuinber dragged off the against that infamous State free school law, whichi
Zwas carried, by sinister influences, through the over-

craven.. powerig vote of .New York, Erouklyn, Albany, and
' And now, Girolamo,' said the Knight,' swhere one or two other principal cities of the State-that

have you been since ive parted seouncereuoni- thus banded over the young of ifteen years ago-a
ously in the dark last nigbt' few yearns later voter-to the manipulation of the

eus>' e lrkroio erat hit.S • Puritan infidel faction of Weed and Seward.
' Ihave recannoites-edi tisa Turkishi galle', Sir The poltical miseief of this State-schoolism spart

Ferdinand,' rephed the bro:ber-at-arms ; ' but 1 ie draw attention ta the demoralizing effects of the
fear ie we can do little tosarde aidng dse is- system. lu these State schools, in this city, we
landers in the shattered condition ire are in.- know men of true virtue engaged as responsible
Tise Turs hav tnettsprea-tbemsetvsstven die seacbers, and women worthy of every réspect. But,
ilan ;r is nornit euT>'rtiea emsces oup t e year after year, this long tine past, trials before

commissions, and investigations of a public charac-
lie torts ;. but fisndicg it deserted, committed lit- ter, lhave proved that Seloul titicers have put uinlo
île damage except carrying off ail the papers in equal positions as teachers their kept-women ufor-
the Episcopal residence, -aid now they are ail tunte prostitutes, Wat Sote et the male ceacnshes

safe on board again.' are, and why appointed, may be judged by the seme.

But the Bîshop,' exclaimed Angela ; ' he is And, spart, once more, frein the ciaracter of some
of the teachers-whieb sould euse every virtucus

s pnsener on board, sud i dait a viellas te parent t ashudder-the promiacus gathering of
their vengeance. Oh, can nothing ha done te hundreds or a thousand cildren together, of whom
Save lu sa many must lie corrapt, is a sufficient proof that,

The man looked curiouly from the Knight to no matter whas the attempts of teachers, the effect

the maien, as ith an implorinng gesture te of school association, under State control, and witb

n'id th k1igt. no religious restraint or scrutiny, muet be disas-
apostrophsed e .trous.

'Byour Lady of Pialeraos!' he exclaimedt we denounce State-school education, as me bave
blunily, ' I cow net who tihisumaiden Jsc; but ever decounced il, as a choicesnBare ofc the denîl te
she looks as if se lad been born te tread the corrupt and destro> innocent childhood

hlials of princes, and not this iwild cavern. Why we ha e instanced two of the causes for the sub-
Si 'igis, I1iseracv soch a sesesneuu oeversion of the principles ou iicih Society must ba

S!Kg, nev an sucarers rasceut constituted-tbe disruptint of the ftamily by divorces
your lady-mother ! I could swear sewasByour flung broad-cast ; and the disruption of the fatmily,
sister, il I tdid nt know you hast none.' by substituting for parental instruction the tuition

The ltc1.gh, t st1. iid. et State emplyes calliug bthmslves easchiers.
'Anti so ime us, G'inroa' lis repliedi chseck- Tisase are ourages ou dise usatunal constitution eft

i.gbsiqaiu tleta.'Tssl tis.s>'an>' sectety'. Ils i Pagan er Chris tian, societ>' caning is oqucios 1lowe. i isthe y b censtituted ont>' ce tise permenancu cf tise suer.-
Angela dii Menidoza, andi as sucuh you wiil respect riage relatIon becreen men sautdwonmn ; anti on lise
lier. Bot tbsis is ne tîne for bandiying mords.- traditionali education anti counto tof childrea et tise
\Ve muîst as once pince lier eut ef reachs cf tese family' b>' thir pa.rents. .
infideis, by' whoitm sheisl sought thîrongbout lise Bac, c sanies>' le thsese Stases, cannot axiat on as

ilt. On îsd s hegi au b li f lir ast merse>y Pagan basis. The Gospel cf tise Etenalislad, r frstthog t uste o era n Word, bas beau promulgated. Wes muet niasse oits
tisea we uilT ses if ire cuis succour othsers. Forin levai, un me musc penrU.
your rankrs, place bar mn tise miist feyu, and Men professing religions tisat htve bsroken off tram
mee wvili bean hier do tisa galley-. I miii uyself tise oit Religion et' Ohrist, in tisese smates, une con-

keea sloek-anc in tise aear, fer tear cf treacht- triving now Sa reunite tise fragmeuts that liera beena
ite>y tastenet still tarShen, b>' tise receut war. Wea

ery-. riish tissu je>'! Tise religion tisas is cf Gs'd iselnngs
(Te bie Contlinued.) ta all nauion alike, anti ls not dietocatedi b>' mars oft

men-it bas tiret through too mny> cf theus l Tiserea

THE FOUNDATIONS UPH EAVED. isas uot beetn s day during tise hsotiest cf tisa late rarn

(Froma the N. Y. Fr'ee"tan's Jousr>n.) pan crdentiaie tram bis Bishop woout nos have lisnsa
Epting ise jears af tise Freruchs inen Revor oe-itre free> coite o Snti ncone; or a

does not record at suons frightsful chaos cf userais Bishoep ef tise Soucis, fu>ly committ to that political
among any' peoplie tisat bas accepstd once lthe Ohria-. cause, neithen asked, uor r îs auked, s ce poiities,
tian civitizatien, tissu we are sud uring nowr. Men whan ise rficiated lately'in a SCatholie pf'pic u'nder-
mnurdering thseir 'vines, aS tise rate cf eue or tvo a. Newr England auspices, at tIsa Nantis.
day; i ankae killing iheir mnotbisa seisters for Religions made b>' men ta>' patchs up chair dit-
tise hope et gaininsg a fer hundredi dollars; sous farauces, on faiT su do it. Eithser iray, hsaring provedi
kitlinsg stheir fathsers lu famil>' quarretl; ifemales, ereatutres et accident, it cannot bie .xpected that they'

f trot tnfanca ot seven yease :a old age, violateds, ai- milS ha chie te risc e t levai nnabling chamto buieat
most daily; murders, of course, by the dozen every and cure other accidents of the war, muai less to
day ; robberies so common tht the man is a fool search out and remedy the cause of all the trouble.
that does not provide lis bouse, and bis bedeide, Ours is no ecclesiastical journal. It las no limp-
with firearms, and Icarn, if he does not know, bew to iog gait, that needs a paternal approbation to assure
use them. The banking institutions-tihat bave its readers it is not.playing shoddy 1It is the 'or-
sustained this War-proving teir roaenness by daily gan' only of the principles it enunciates. It cainot
evidences that they are trading ons vaults supposed afford anything less. But thongh it be neither an
to bave at leas paper promises to pay, but, in fact, ecelesiastical nor a ' religions' journal, in the abosedi
emptied even of these by theft l of ban iSoicers and esseeof that ter, yet, as a political organ of opi.
bank employees. The daily papers are as lively, nion, itl is bound to do whatever may honorabIy uand
and much more truthful, in tisse accounta, as they honestly promote its views. -

IRIS H IN"T EzLLIGE N GE.

On July 24 we were higbly favoured by bis Grace
the Primate, the Most Rev. Dr. Dixon, wbo paid bis
third yearly visit to our little paraish chapel of A ugh-
nacloy, county Tyrone. .'Ou tbis occasion there %vere
two hundred little boys and girls prepared for Con-
firnusien. Thse day wae exceediogly fieacnd. mut
favaurabte for the litte chigdren, Bor et rub hsa
to come a great distance. There was alse a very
large number of people present, besides sorne eight
or ten of the neighboring clergy, Immediately atter
Mass, whicb commenced at eleven o'clock, tue, Pri
mate: made seoma brief observations te those who
were about tu receive the Holy Sacrament of Con-
firmation. Re then procecded with the examination
of the chlldren, wich lasted an heur, after which
be administered the oly sacrament of Confirmation.
-Utier Observer.

The Most Rev. Dr. Moriarty, Lord Bishop of Ker-
ry, and the Most liev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of
Limeriek, consecrated thenew Catboic Church at
Sneem, on Sunday, July 30, whieb bas been erected
by the Earl of Dunraven at bis owcin expense. A
large number of priests took part in the ceremony.

The cerenony of clothing with the holy habit of
the order took place at the Redemptoris; Convent,
Limerick, on Wednesday, August 2d. The young
lady received was Helen Maaria, the only sister of J.
T. AMacSleehy, Esq , 111gh SherRY aof Limeni-k, Tise
religions ceremony was performed by the Very Rer.
Canon Porer, Presidant of Clonliffe College, in the
unavoidable absence of the Archbishop. A beauti.
fui sud touching sermon on theaadvantages of the
asceun sund contemplative liEs, as ubserved b>' the
raies of this order, wras pxeaebed by the Very Rev.
Father Bridgett, Recior of Mount St Alphonsus,
Limerick. Afcer the ceremony, an elegant dJeuner,
prorided b>'tise gced Dnsnaoettise erder, ras par-
takea of by the relatives and friands of the youg
lady. -Limerick Reporter.

Tia following young ladies were received into
Laurel Bill Couvent, Limerick, on Tuesday, August
lit. by the Mù3t Rev. Dr. Butler, Bishop ci the Dio-
cese.-Misa Nanny O'Brien, daugiter of the late
patriotic, emnent, and cloquent John OBrien, Esq ,
M.P. for the city of Limerick, and of Elm Vale, coun-
ty Clare; Miss Bidelia O'Brien, daughter of lichael
O'Brien, Esq, Ohurch Field, Newtow, county of
Limerick Miss Rate Buckley, a laY sister; Mdtle.
Celia St. Pierre, daughter et H. St. Pierre, Esq., of
earis; and Miss Mai ccurey, a lay sister, were pro-

fessed or!thicsaame occasion.
The solemn and imposing services of confirmation

tuok place on Thursday, July 27tb, at the parish
church of Killaloe, count' Olare. Immediateiyafter
bis consecration,oe. few we'eks ago,bis Lordship, Dr.
Power, in making arrangements for the visitation of
bis extensive diocese, very kindly resoived to pay a
epecial compliment t nthe people of Killaloe, over
wbom lie se long and s eworthly presided as P.P.
and V.G., by holding bis tiret visitation and confir-
mation in that pariash. True to his promise, bis Lord-
ship set apart Thursday, July 27th, and on that oc-
casion administered t beholy sacrament to between
four and lire bndred children cof the diocese. The
ceremonies ware most impressive, a large number of
the clergy Esssting, while the church was deusely>
crowded with those who had come te be present at
the boly service und get a sight of their former be-
loved pastor.

A concursus of candidates of the Diocese of Kil-
]aloe, for he vacant places la the Royal College of
Mayneoth, was te have beeu beld in Nenagh, on
Tbnrsday, Âugust 10th, by the Right Rev. Dr. Power.

The imposing ceremony of opening the new Ca-
tholic Church of Broadford, county Kildare, took
place on Sunda, Juy 30, in the presence of a vast
congregation. The erection of the beautiful new
temple is solely attributable te the ardent and un-
reaied exercions cf tise exemplary parish priest of
Balyna, the Rev. Felis Tracey. Success bas crown-
ed the exertions of the Rer Mr. Tracey and his
dlock, and the new church is now completef.-
It is situatedt albnt cu milesfroantia sMcyvlley
station on tise Mîdland Railiva>', sud adjoins tise
beautiful seat of the Righlt Hou. More O'Perrall.-
The sacred edifice is beautifully fnished, and le a
credit to the parishioners of Broadford as well as to
the Rev. Father Tracey.

The Roscommon Herald of a recent date gracefully
records the death f the Superioress Of the convent
of Mercy o! that town, whose wordly name was Miss
Anne Barnett, ir.religion sister Mary Vincent. She
had been living for nearl> twelve years luI Roscm-
mcn, and was beloved by ail who iewb er. She
reached the age Of fitt' years, nearly thirty of which
she devoted to religinti, as shse ras twenty-seven
years professed.

In the large ball of the Letterkenny Seminary the
examinationO f candidates fer a place in the College
of Maynooth was held on the 10th July, and the two
fnllowing days. The first day was taken up with
English and Latin composition ; the second with the
Latin and Greek authors ; and she third withi mathe-
matics His Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. bM'Get-
tigan, assisted by a number of'is priests, conducted
the examintions. The sauccessful competitors were
blessrs. H. Gallagher, Gilgar, Kennedy, F. Gallagher
and Boyce.

A correspondent, says the Waterford News, of
July 28thl, wbo visited Dungarvan en Tuesdaya even-
ing, informa us that the digging our of the intended
dock for fishing boatsb as been commenced by the
Marquis of Waterford, and that there axe nine men
eruployed at the worn, at nine shillings a week. Em-
ployment, he adds, is much wanted by the poor boat-
men bere, as the scarcity of salnon, particularly
since the weirs were abolished, in which thiy used
to spawn, it is a.sserted, ie mest remarkable.

M. A. Anthony, Esq., Las been appoined to the
commission cf tise peace fer thse boroughi cf Dungar-
van,

Mn. James Blarry,-solicitor, ras, ou Tuesday', Aug.-
nst le; electei Cisairmnan cf thse Yougisal cuir» <cm-
misioners. .

T wospas, possessing masS valoable minerai proe
perties, bave lately been discoreredi at Oragg, on tise
pnoperty cf Captaia 0OGallaghsan, in .the immediato
vicinit>' cf tise Suris cf Tulla, caot>' Clare. One lse
a enihur spring, snd ls pronounced b>' medieal sud
other anthorities as net inferior te thoese of the masS
escsabiised repute. Tise other le au iron oue, sud is
noS tar distant from thse other, whichs muet be looked
upon s remarkably unusual. Tbe mannar in whichb
tise>' rere discoered ras quite accidentaI. Laboer-
crs were empioyed cutting turf on a beg v biah lies
alongside a lhmestone quarrysand baving made ex-
ca.vations sume yards ta depch, thse spring euddenly
burss tbrougb tise remaining parc c f tise bed, and
spouted like5 s fountain jute tise air some ten tet.-
Thse other was diacovered shortly after thrtoughs thse
same meane, -

sown this year than last, may be regarded in a more
hopeful spirit. Petatoes are all thsa the mot ex-
auting coultdesir-eas to qualit>, though the size of
che escaient me>' be inferier. Thse ha>' banvest bas
been good and abundant, snd prices ara consequen'ty
in favor ofearly purchasers.

We are sorry to learn that the potato disease bas
shown itself very unmistakeably. It is to,be found
mostly at the seaside, and is n sot a yet mach beard
of inland.- Waterford Mail. '':'"

'We' se>':thed,'ih the cj6înîfits1 of.sdciet>', diere-
.lopesd'. ith last few years, shows itus

st. 'That Ibis country will go-o speedy destrue-
dieun-ithsout a tuons poten'tc Cbristian'influence. "

2d. Tha ail taheProtestant reliions la succuml-
iug to the. political storm, or i fouenting ir bave
proved themselves 'sun conivances.

3d. ThaI the Catholie religion. alone cn Save
either elrit liberty, or society in any tolerable form.
. The evils we suifer from are too deep ta be reached
by merely political-action. It must be bya aower
this lets politine, and political pomer, alone; and
ouly asks temporal powere t let it sIe T The fou-
dations, o awhich alone honest politics cas be bulit,'
are upheaved. . It must be the work of God, to re-
place them. Theie must be a work of religion, and
an acceptance et Divine principles, te Bave us froi
utter destruction as a people I

Ourlrisb exchanges saythat on the cccaeion of a
recent risit -to. tise Christian Brothers' Schoole lu
Permoy, ise Most Rer. Dr. Keane made the follow.
ing allusion to Mr. Butt's work on Natiobil Educa.
tien

Ssice the last time I had the honor of assistîig
a an examination bere, one of the niost remarkable
features.in the istory of the national systam ·oe.
curred. Within the last few days, since I came, t
Fermoy, I got throcugh thé post, from. its gifted.an..
thor, a work on the national system, whice, I am,
sure, is destined te produce a deep sensation. I nia
sure it will be very extensively read.. 'Lt came from
the pen of a very eloquent orator of the' day; Isaac
Batt. I need not tell you the writer is not a Catho-
lie. He is a Protestant gentleman and bas studied
the working of the national system within the laist
thiry-five yener, sud a werk of.hie,.published the
etiser day, ià eue of tis abaisiet iiigs I erer reand un
the subject. .1 bave not read it tbrough, but, from
what 1have seen of it, I believe it is worthy of an
*r[nsisman and a man who values the sincerity of re.
ligious.conviction, and would iave that as the basis
upon which a strong 'structure should bc raised. I
an sure, if read extensively, as it wili be, tis work
will bave its effect nlhigh quarters, whic itl is in.
tended it sbould.

An inquest on the body of the unfortunate man
sisat b>' Orangemen as (.atsbiaoey rvas beld CaL
a>' 24. Tise ellesring le a suexac copy of the ver-
dict : ' We find Chat Edward Warren Gray is guilty
of the morder of Peter Sherlin,and that Johnsteene
and John Glenn aided and aseisted in. said. murder.>
They wre arrested ou ise coroper's warrant, sud
committed for trial. A man named James Itiddain
rwas arrested for shootiog at and wounding David
Irwin. Several other arrests bave been made.

On July 18 a party of men, generally understood
te be Feniane, started from the town of Callan for
rilkenny, c be present at the nomination of mem-
bers for this county. It was astonishing to behold
the regularity and precision with which they kept
the 'step' and preserved an uniform distance between
sachranbskaeffeur abrenst. Tbsir n mber wien
learing Cla inelenet kname, bot issu paesing
through Guffe's Grange, or the Limetree, they num-
bered 200. lacis man caruied a bludgeon, dressed
with somuething 'green,' on bis shoulder, after the
military style of' shoruder arme.' Tbeir moveinents
mers cinetet b>' rsspeotable-luoking sud relI-
dressed men; one in particular wio marced in the
rear seemed ta have great interest in their keeping a
regular military appearance, for no sooner did ha
perceive one out ob his proper position tisu eha im-
wediacel>' rspred hlm. Aioiser reil-dresseti per-
son marched about two paces in the front of tbem-
They were preceded by a band playing 1'Viva la.-
ilModerator.

In the county Kilkenny, Mr. George Bryan, of
Jenkinstewn, a good man and a member of an old
sud much respected Catbolie famil ybas heen placed
at tise Uead of tise puill; Mn. Agar hua, s Tory
landlord, comes next, and, ' bouest John Greene,'
the late member, an itdependent oppositionist, bas
lost his seat. We bave isard it said of 31r. Greene
that thers are three things he never did during bis
time in Parliament-firzt, maike a speech ; second,
answer a letter ; third, vote with tbe goernment.
He was an honest member, but certainly not an ac-
tive one ; yet ie was trua tu bis professions, and, in
accordance, to the intereste of his constituency.

At about f o'clock on Wednesday evening, July
12th, a boat was upset et the New Quay, Oaht-c.
resu,iThe boat was about ta push off for Valencia,
i*itisabout shirt>' persons ce board, rise» au atdi-
tional passenger arrived and begged te be allowed
into ber. After some demur, bis request was
granted; but ne oooner was is foot on tbe gunwale,
,,issu Sm oetiers roeised aMien hlm, snd the eigist cf
the three menbrought sutet hmond ee aide cf tie

boat, immediately upset ber. There rere, very for-
tunately, three ether bats preparing to leave at the
time of the accident, and by their exertions, and
those of some people on tie quay, al those in the
boats were picked np ; but one of them, a m.n
naumed Corne' Siea, iu au exhausted condition. He
was taken to a neighboring house, where lie vas
promptly attended by Dr. Spottswood, but medical
skill was of no avail, and the poor fellow died in two
hours after. Deceased was about fitty years oId,
and Leld a siail farm et Tennis Valentia.- Talee
Ckronicle.

T. F. Brady, Esq., Sec. t the Fiser> Commission-
era, arrired in Wate:ford lately, in consequence of
rders as t the removal of ail reirs not haviug been

coumplied with. Severai postasand weirs dangerous
ta navigation bave been allowed to remain, and it
le te secure the removal of these tat Mr. Brady, las
come te Waterford.

The Lord Chancellor, on the recommendation of
the Eari of Dunraven, bas appointed Dr. O'Hanlon a
magistrate for the county of Limerick,

Mr. WuizeI bas been appointed by the Commis-
sioners of National Education teacher of music at
the Limerick National Model-School.

The correspondent of theFreeman's Journal, wri-
ting of the late barbarous murder in the conty
Meath, says : -1 The ouly additional particulars
wbich bare te record in reference ta the murder of
James Devlin, are, that lire men who were under ar-
rest on suspicion were brongit before the magistra-
tes at Drumcouratti, on Thusraday, July 27tb, when
an examination took place, which resulted in the
discharge of two of these men, and in the remand of
the other three. The names'of the latter are James
Meade (fatier), and James and John Meade (sons).
A. man named McDaniel, who was examined at the
inquest, and who gave bis evidence with great reluc-
tance, deposed that lie saw the deceased enter the
yard of one of the tenants on the day lie came on
bis bostile mission, but did not afterwrards ses him
hEave it. It le said chat tise police wvill lin ables
co makea eut s stronsg case against thsose prison-
ae-s'

At tise Dundalk Pest>' Sessions, au Saturday-
Jul>' 29, tise Ceurthoause ras crowded Su ritness tise
disposai cf cases arising froum tise Tata aelin ex-
citement. Sub-Oonstable Moorhead summonedi four
fellows for having obstruosed hbm lu tise dischsarga
et bis duty' on tise lots uIt., tise day cf nomination
fer tise ceount>'ofLoth. A nominal finseras infles-
et ln ana case, two cf tise defendants were sent le
jail, sud tise turth ras dieschanged. A mean naimed
William Mullibolland, ropemaker, ras Çined £5, fer
having threown e person named John Grahamu, of
Dublin, int tUe Rampent rive- at DutdaI, becanse
ise believed hlm te bes a supporter cf Mr. Clinîcki,
tise cnsarvatire candidate.

Tise Coleraine Chtron fic lias tise following ravier
cf agricultural prospects et tise close et Jo]>' :-
Cluoudy skies, nighstly showers, and a close, rarm
atmuosphere, isare been tise general chsanacteristics
cf tise monsth. Tise etifects oe the growing trope
bave beau of a beneficial cisanoccer. Flax sud cate
le tise district surounding oleraitheare exceediog>y

road the traveller may' coese miiiliab feundi eqaa
lu ne or two instances the fisr ls se had tisat il
wold not reps>' for tise tseouble ef pulling and steep-
ing. Tis eneeral averege mut, therefre, Le itlde
cen îT Das we said Iat ree, be a le ta emn

tiseir cru prices. Os cf whmih mono bae been


